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Firs t Edit lon to Play at Lecture
The Student Council General
Lect ures Committee has arranged
a program that will appeal to
ma ny of the :\I iners. The First
Edit ion will play in the Rolla
Hi gh gym a t 8: 00 p. m. on :\Iarch
21.
The F irst Ed ition is a rare find
_ a beautifully bound gro up
whose music goes straight to the
hell"t and mind of this day and
age. The roots 01 the group's
music go back to the rich fie lds
of fo lk music , blues, jazz , hard
rock, country , and the class ics.
But the cata lyst that creates their
new sound is found in the individual talents of the group itself.
:\I ike Settle is the rhythm
. uitarist an::! ha s the look and
~ul of a gypsy. \\"hen he opens
his mouth. music pou rs out in a
I~sty, earthy torrent , and music
po urs from his p~n in the sa me
\\'ay. He ha s written much of the
group's music.

Ige fOr

"·Ith a Huck Finn ha ircut ,
Thelma Camach:J's soari;1g voice
and fey charm add somethin a

very specia l to the gro up. :\103t
artists with classical training find
the transition to pop sound most
difficult, but not Thelma.
Fair-haired, sleepy-eyed Terry
Wil liams views the world with a
happy myoptic haze. H e bega n
doing studio work on the guitar
for various recording ses3ions. He
left the Kew Christy :\Iinstrels to
join the First Edition.
On bass gu itar is Kenny Rogers.
Kenny ha s a beard that would do
justice to any Miner for St. Pat's.
He had his own hit single, a mil lion seller called "C razy Feeling"
in 195 8.
The man who gives the group
its beat is l\Iickey Jones. Mickey
debuted with Trini Lopez, and
received hi s gold record for T ri ni's
" If I Had a Hammer ."
The impact of the First Edition
is about to be felt in the music
business a nd across the country.
There are bound to be copies. but
as with any first edition, there is
only one original.

THE FIRST EDITION -

ON STAG E (See Page 10)

St. Pat to Knight Six
In Hono rary Cerem ony
St. Patrick wi ll dub six l1issouri di gnitaries honorary kni ghts
of his court :\Iarch 15 at the University of i\I isso uri - Rolla St.
Pat 's celebrations. (St. Patrick
is a U:\I R :\I iner.)
Loyal Irishmen will be nited
States Congressman Ric h a r d
lehord , State Senator J F. Patterson , Rolla :\Iayor Eugene
:\orthern , U:\IR Chancelbr ;\lerl
Baker and Professor Emeritus A.
VErn Ki lpatrick and James ].
:'Iurphy, execu tive vice presiden t
of the C:\IR PIS:\I) Alumni

Association and president of the
Murphy Co., 4376 Olive, St.
Louis.
Knights wi ll be honored at a
dinner at 6 p. m. in the Carney
l\Ianor and will receive their special St. Pat's medallions at the
knighting ceremony at the corona tion ball (8:30 in the Rolla National Guard Armory) . The
knighting ceremony will be like
the med ieval ceremony and St.
Pat will persona lly kn ight them.
This is the firs t year that
UMR's St. Pat has chosen honorary knights for his court.

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS -

ST. PAT'S 1968

Friday, Ma rch 15
8:30 1 :00 3 :00 6 :00 8:00
8:00 :lWS

9 :30
1 :30
5 :00
7:00
12:00

Queens Interviews
Arriva l of St. Pat
Contests a t Lions Fa rk
Recept ion Dinne r
Co ron a tion
Dance
Saturday, March 16

the increos
9:3010:00 1:00 - 3 :30
9:00 - 1:00

Painting of Green Stripe on Rolla Street
Parade
Knig hti ng Ceremony
Dance f eaturing Booker T an d the M G's

Mrs. Marge McCrary was
recently "gartered " by
members of the UMR St.
Pat's Boa rd . Mrs. McC ra ry
is a recent addition t o the
administration. She started
this semester as secretary
to John Tryon , head of
Traffic Safe t y. Her hu sband is a student at UMR.
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Engineering Management to Form
New Department on UMR Campus
Separation of engineering management into a new department at
the UniverSity of Missouri - Rolla has been approved by the Board
of Curators.
.
The board, governing body for
the University of Missouri, announced that the new Department
of Engineering Management at
UMR will become effective July
1. Until then, this area of study
will remain within the Department
of Social Sciences.
Dr. Mer! Baker, UMR chancellor said this change was necesSitated, primarily, because of the

dissimilarity of engineering management and other disciplines in
the social sciences department. Enrollment growth in this new area,
this program 's affiliation with industry and national precedence
were other considerations in making this change.
The B.S. degree in engineering
management at Ro ll a was approved
by the b oard in February, 1967 ,
although the program didn't actually get underway until the following September. The M.S . in this
field was first offered in Ro lla in
1965 but wasn't added to the St.
Lou is Graduate Engineering Center curricu lum unti l last fall. There
are now 42 students in the undergraduate program, 21 in the master's program on campus and 160
pursuing this M.S. degree at the
St. Louis center. Both programs
are under the direction of Associate Professor Bernard R. Sarchet.
"This new B.S. degree provides
a basic technical education in the
natural sciences and mathematics
equivalent to any engineer , pi us
an introduction to the functional
areas of management," Professor
Sarchet said. "These und ergrad uates also acquire knowledge in at
least one engineering discipline
eq uivalent to a minor in that area,
plus work in computer science.
These graduates will be especially useful to the technically based
industries in functional areas such
as production, marketing, market
development and personneL '·
The M.S. degroe requires
courses in mathematics, computer
science, management, social sci-

ences, humanities and engineering.
Professor Sarchet said it is designed to equip men of excellent
technological backgrounds with a
broad knowledge in functional
areas of industry. "This combined
education provides prime candidates for future management positions," he concluded.
Professo r Sarchet also pointed
out that this new program offers
an excellent opportunity for the
graduating senior to enchance the
value of orientation. Thecomplexities of modern industry are creating a need for such education
and some evidence of interest men
in industry have in thi s is shown
by the 160 now enrolled in this
master's program in St. Louis.
"This is also an alternate degree possibility in the event Some
undergraduates find engin eeri ng
not to be precisely what they had
antiCipated ," Sarchet said. "However, the student should note that
this degree has the same natural
science and mathematics requirements as any engineering degree."

NOTICE!
FR EE MOVIES
WEDN ESDAY, M ARCH 13
STUDENT UNION
6: 30, 7:30, 8:3 0
SPO NSORED BY
ST. PAT'S BOARD

--------------------------------------------,.....
National Service Program Seeks Support
A small -scale "national service"
program could be initiated within
the next few years, if support
comes from the right quarters.
Such a program would give
yo ung people the opportunity to
serve the ir country in non-military
endeavors and wou ld meet educati onal and manpower need s. Interested young people would be
matched with "ervice opportuni ties cons istent with both the needs
of the nation and with thei r own
education and ski lls.
The concept of universal national serv ice has been wiel elv discussed in recent years. Bu-t, although the idea has been supported by Secreta ry of Defense Robert McNamara, it has never received wide-spread support, primari ly because of the conflict with
the draft.
But now, a non-profit orga nization ca ll ed the National Service
Secretariat is seeking support for
a national service program which
would be as far removed from the
Selective Service System as possible. The secretariat is supported
by private flll1ds, not by the government.
Donal d Eberly, executive director of the secre tariat , said his
organiza tion is attempting to set
up a network of service opport unities which would work somewhat
like a computer dating system.
For instance , young pe rsons interested. in working for. ab out two
yea rs In some service agency
would feed in Jonnat ian about

them selves into a computer. The
computer, in turn, would match
each individual wi th the service
ac ti vity best suite:! for him.
Eberly sees the program supplying you ng people to work in
such field s as educa tion , health ,
conservation , com munity service,
and overseas assista nce.
Existing age ncies, stich as the
Peace Corps, the Job Corps,
VIST A, and the Red Cross may
participate in the program and receive volunteers. But the scope of
the program would be almost unlimited , Eberly "aid. " Opportun ities would be open for someone
to work in a hospi tal in N ew York
or to teach in Appa lachia, for
example."
Eberly will be send ing out a
proposal explaining the program
and seek ing support within the
ne1r future. The proposa l, which
came out of a conference on national "e n 'ice last spring, will be
sent to both government and private agencies.
If service agencies a re anxious
to cooperate, and if enough fin an cial support is received from
private foundation s and industry .
the program possibly could start
on a sma ll -sca le in a few yea rs.
But Eberly thinks an effective
na tional service program - one
that 1I"0uid pay subsistence costs
of service activities for all young
people - will ha\'e to be un derwritten by the governme nt becaus e of high costs ($4 -5,000 per
volunteer). And it is unlikely
that the gove rnment will support

He proposes that draft boards
place former national service vol-

II
8ETA SIGMA PSI

...

Beta Sigma Psi held initiation
ceremon ies for sixt een men on
Su nday. February 24 . The men
ini tiated into brotherhood are
'\Iike \' ahle . AI Schuppan, Dave
:\Icier Orin Di eckmeyer, Roy
Koerner , Gary Schmaltz. Tom
Orr. Fred :\liermann , and' Roger
Seifer t. all from Sl. Loui s, :\10.:
Brad Kasten and :\Ii ke Sample
f r o m Cape Girardeau . 1\10.:
Ran dy Green, Rolla. Mo .: \\iill
Bertrand. Liberty. :'1 10.: Steve
Klobucher , Peoria, I ll.: Jim Jan ssen, :\ okomis. Ill.: and Pete
Silkwort h. Pa latine. III. Our congratu lations to these new brothers ~
Officers for this semester are
Ed :\1 ueller. President : Denn is

UMR Chancellor
Will Represent
Missouri System
l\Ierl Baker , chancellor of the
University of :'IIissouri - Rolla
has been designated Universit;
repreoen ta tive for the :\[arch 27
inauguration of Wesley Wentz
Posva r as chancellor of the University of Pittsburgh.
Baker was dean of the University Seho:)l of l\Iines and Metallurgy at Rolla from Se pt. 63, until Jul y I. 1964. when the school
was elevated to full university
statu s by the Board of Curators
and he was advanced to chancellor.
Dr. Bak er came to th e University from the University of Kentuck y, where he wa s professor of
mechanical engineerin g a s well a s

execu tive director of the Kentucky
Resea rch Foundation. director of
AID programs and executive director of Researc h and Rela tion s
W; t11 Indu stry for the University
of Kentuck y.

Hartman . First Vice-President ;
AI Liescheidt, Second Vice-President: Dave :\Iueller, Ru sh Cha irman: Bob \Yarmann, Recording
Secretary: Gary Koenig, TreaUI Ci': Lonnie Hellwege, Steward;
and Pete Sauer, Athletic :\>lanager.
Total hou se membership is 60
men, compri"e:1 of 51 active members , 8 pledges, and one graduate
student.
ACACIA

The following officers for the
spring semester have bEen elected :
\Yendell ::\eumeyer
President·
Robert Stan fill. Vice President
and pledge trainer; Jim Peterson.
Secretary: Lowell Neumeyer;
Treasurer: Jim Michel, Social
Chair man: G re gg Kirmeyer.
Steward .
.
During Mil Ball weekend 1\Iiss
Le ~anna
Kirksey \\'a s named
Chapter Sweetheart.
KAPPA SIGMA

Kappa Sig:lla fraternity recently elected it s new slate oJ officers
for the sp ring semester. Elected
were Glenn Wood , President; Len
Bornemenn, First Vice President:

atlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;
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the program full y as long as the unteers later in the orde r of call.
so that in effect, they would on ly
Vietnam lVar continues.
" It wi ll probab ly be a decade or be drafted in an emergency.
E berly does not think young
two, perhaps by 1980, before we
have a universa l pro g r am," peopl e wou ld use th e program as
an escape from the draf t, however.
Eberly sa id.
" The program wo ul d be univer- " In the first place, the period of
sal in the sense of providing ser- comm itment in the nationa l service oppor tuniti es for all yo ung vice program could ex tend over a
people, men and women, regard- longer period of time than in the
less of their fin ancial status or military service, perhaps two and
ed ucat ional ba ckgro und ," Eberly a ha lf years or three years." And
said. He expla ins that, tradition- volunteers wou ld sti ll stand th e
ally , volu nteer service agencies chance of bein g drafted, he sa id.
In addition to recogni tion by
have att racted on ly middl e-and
upper-class people because they the Selec ti ve Service sys tem, the
are the only ones who can afford secretar iat is recommendi ng that
volunteers be given academic and
it.
" A 20-year-old who had to sup- financial recogni ti on for their serport hi s fam ily wou ld be given a vice, to be applied aga in st their
fam il y allowance to sen d back further education.
home, " Eberly sa id. "This way
everyone wou ld have the same opportunity. "
Although the secreta riat wants
to di sassociate the pr06ram with
the draft, Eberly admits thi s is
almost impossible. " As 10n<7 as
the draft exis ts, it will affect the
number of people interested in the
progra m/' he said.
"THE CHASE"
After the program gets off the
Marlon
Bran da and Jane
grou nd. Eberly wou ld li ke to see
legisl:!tion passed which wou ld de- Fonda star in this adventurous
fer volu nt eers wh il e they are in movie. Produced by Sam Spie the non-mi litary service. Their gel, " The Chose" is a photatype
ceferments 1V0uid end after they of his perso n a l style in th at it
complE ted their service, but " they has its shore of vio len t aclion,
shou ld be given recognition for yet the truth and drama of the
what they have done " Eberlv film rest in t he individual charsaid.
,
- acterizations . Branda is a lo w
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John Hed rick, Second Vice President: Jim Harri s and Gregg Melzer, Guards; Dick Thomson,
Asst. Treasurer, and Jim McKelvey, Asst. Scribe. Don Cordes
and John Moll were inst::dled as
treasurer and scri be, respectively.
Seventeen men we re i,litiated
into Kappa Sigma on February 4,
after a successful se mester of
pldging. Initia ted were J ohn
Kelly , John Dowling, Thomas
Schob, John Henneckes, Robert
\\'ard , \\,illiam Hofer, Steve
Eat herton. RO,lald Riess, Thomas
\\'ichlinski . Barry Baker, Thomm
Smith, Robert Hoel, Jay Schneider , Richard H eppe, Kip KI'en ,
:\Iark Philip pi. and Charles Ferry.

offi cer in a t own which goes beserk, emotio nall y and morally,
when on escaped convict retu r ns . His pursuit of the man,
whom he believes to be a victim of circumstance, is staged in
full view of the communi t y and
it s demand for a blood-letting.
Shows are at 2,00, 4,30, and
7,00 p. m. in the Student Union
Ball roo m .
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MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPE
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Thurs., Fri ., Sat.
Mar. 7-9
Feature 7 : 15 & 9:20
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'Fitzwilly'
Dick Von Dyke &
Barbaro Feldo n
Sun . Thru Sot.
March 10-16
Sunday Feature 1 : 10, 3:00, 5·00
7:05,9:15
. ,
Evening Feature 7:15 & 9:20
Adm ission:
Adults 90c - Children 50c

i

'To Sir With Love'
Sidne y Poitier
1tIlllllllltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllitllIIlIIlIIlIlIlI~

RITZ THEATRE
MOVIE IN IVIDE SCREEN
1II111111111t11111111111t111111t111111111111111111t111111111111111111111

Fri., Sat.
March 8-9
Eve nin g Feature 7:20 & 9:20
Saturday Feature 1,20, 3:20,
5:20, 7,20, 9:20
Admission:
Adults 75c - Children 35c

]MR

'A Fistful of Dollars'
C lin t East w ood & Marianne Koc h

~omi

Sun., Mon ., Tues.
March 10-12
Sunday Feature 1:15 , 3:15,
5:15, 7:15, 9 :15
Evening Feature 7:15 & 9:15
Admission:
A dults 75c - Children 35c

Two mer
'a rsity Rif
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:ational Ri
ollegiate I
iam.

'8 on the Lam'

The nomi
iOphomon
- -- - - -- - - - - -- lever III.
Wed., Thurs.
Mar. 13-14 oa'rks the fi
Bob Hope & Phyllis Dille r

Evening Feat ure 7:15 & 9:15
Admission,
Adults 75c - Children 35c

'What Did You Do in
the War Daddy'
James Coburn & Dick Sha wn
11111111111111 IItil 11111 II 11111 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111
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IFC

This WEek , :\Iarch 6 thru :\Iarch
8, the various fraterni ti es at
UMR , under the direction of the
InterfraternilY Counci l, helped to
finish up thi s year's collectio:l
drive for th e Heart Fund.
The IFC is gra tefu l to all the
pa rticipating fraternities and to
all those whose con trib utions
helped to make it a success .
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Military Department Announces
Policy on Educational Delays

Colonel John M. Frassrand,
Professor of Military Science at
Barba
U ~1 R , has a nnounced the U IR
~a Feldor- i\lilitary D epar tm en t has received
Ma ~ the new Department of the Army
, 1:10 3~~h 10.1{ policies outlining educational dei,9:15 . 0,5. lays for ROTC graduates.
Ure 7:15 &
In k.eepi ng with the national
lissio n: 9:10 pol icy to d.scontlllue post-gradu- Child
ate draft deferments, except for
'en 50 c certain professiona l fields of st udy
the Army is modify ing th e policies
Y POilier
and procedures fo r grantlllg ed uca tional delays to officers appoint111111111111111111111111111
ed from the ROTC program.
For the past several years the
IDE
army has had a liberal pol icy per111111
SCREEN mitting officers a ppointed in the
1111111111111111111101
Army Reserve from the ROTC
March 8.! program to apply for delay from
Ire 7:20 &9:10 entry on initial to ur of active duty
ure 1:20,3:10 to obtain a post-gr:lduate degree
:20, 9:20
in any ma jor subj ect discipline .
ission:
The new policies will result in

&

\I'th

I. LoVe'

HEA1'RE

some redu ction in the number of
subject discipline3 for which officers may be delayed. It is rec6gnized tha t some ROTC cedets who
are now in their funior year of
college are pursuing subj ects
which will not be listed for delay
at the t ime they gra duate and who
pla nn ed to continue their education to obtain a post-graduate degree. Provision is made where-by
these cadets may apply and be
granted a delay as exception to
policy to ensure that no individual is unjustly penalized.
Commenc ing with those classes
scheduled to g raduate during and
after May-June 1969, officers appointed in the Army R eserve from
the ROTC program , except those
who received Army scholarship assistance, may apply for educational delay to obtain a postgrad uate degree only for specifi-

UMR ROfl
I
e T earn M em bers
~ Nominated for NRA Team
·Children35c

of Dollars'

s. March 10.1

Jre 1:15, 3:15,
:15, 9:15
ne 7:15 & 9:15
iss ion:
. Children 3lc

ne Lam'
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Two members of the UMR
\'arsity Rifle Team have b een
nominated for positions on the
\ational Rille Association Intercollegiate All -American R i fIe
Team.

The nom ination of Robert Hill ,
a sophomo re and George Hafkemeyer III , a freshman a t Ui\I R,
Mar. 13,1 mark, the first time in UMR h isne7:15&9:l l
ission:
. Children 3lc
Phyllis Diller

so.l. The Miners are s till undefeated in all shoulder-to-shou lder
matches during t his season .
Selection for All-America n requires that all candida tes should
pos,ess in add ition to their sustaind individual high firing a ttributes, exceptionally hi gh scholastic sta nding plus excell in leadersh ip abilities, sportsman ship and
team cooperation . The NRA will

cally a nnounced subject disciplines for which the Army has specified requirements . Selection of
officers to be granted a delay will
be made on a competitive basis at
Headquarters, D epartment of the
Army . All other ROTC g rad uate
officers will be immediately availab le for order to their initial tour
of active duty.
Officers desiring to continue
professional educa tion in medical,
os teopathy, dental a nd veterinary
m edicine fields and those desiring
to pursue religious training in preparation for entry into the ministry will continue to be delayed
under current policies and without
regard to restrictions .
It is expecte::! that an Army
Regu lation announcing the new
policies and procedures will be d istribute::! d ur ing April 1968. A
Depar tment of the Army Circular
will be distributed d uring May
1968 a nnouncing the su bj ect disciplines for which cadets g raduatin g during the period from May
1969 through April 1970 may apply and compete for delay to obtain a post-graduate degree.
Additional informat ion
concerning thi s policy may be obtained by con tacting LTC Spieldoch , Deputy Professor of Military Science at UMR.
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High School Students Favor
National Service Program
Nearly eight out of ten teenagers i n American high schools
favor the United States adopting
a National Service Program under
which they would be dra fted for
involuntary service in non-military activities, according to a naannounce the selections for the tion-wide pool among junior and
All-American First and Second senior high school studen ts conRifle Teams after April 15, 1968. ducted by Scholastic Magazines .
Seventy-seven percent of all
Hill , a Chemica l Engineering
major. is the so n of ;\1r. & i\Irs . students polled favor such involWilliam R. Hill of Whitting ton, unta ry service. Of the total numIll inois . Hafkemeyer is a Mechan- ber of boys polled, 56 percent said
ical Engin eering major and is the they would still ask for military
son of Mr. and Mrs. George F. servi ce; less than a qua rter
Hafkemeyer II of Chesterfield , (23 %) said they would choose
non-military activities (such as
Mo.

Robert Hill and George Hafkemeye r receive congratulations,
from Colonel John M. Frassrand , Professor of Military Science a t
UMR and Billy Key, Director of Athletics at UMR, an havi ng been
nominated for positions on the NRA Intercollegiate All-American
Rifle Team. Shown left to right: Billy Key, Robert Hill, George
Hafke meyer and Colonel John M. Frassrand.
lorv lhat members of the rifle
Ica~l have possessed the astringen t quali fications necessary to be
nomi nate :1 for selection to the
thirtl'-second a nnual KRA All .\mc~ican Teams.
Both Hill a nd H afkemeyer have
been consistently the high firers
for the 1.:;\1R tea m and have been
trad ing first place individual hOilors back and fort h during the sea-

KMSM Boosts Power to Reach
More Listeners in Wider Area
Recently, KMSM -FM radio ,
UMR's school sponsored and student operated station , h as been
reaching m ore listeners not only
around th e UMR campus, but in
the vicinities surrounding Rolla.
Since its step up in power in
January, KMSM has been operating at 300 watts and has expanded its broadcasting to a thi rtytwo mile radius, ranging from
Cuba to Waynesv ille.
This increase in p ower was af·
fected by several factors. First, a
recent investigation by the Federal
Communications Com m iss ion
showed that many educational 10
\\Oatt FM stations were not reach-

ing a large enough audience and
were blocking a part of the FM
band that might be better used by
a larger station. Some of the 10
wan stations involved are University of Missouri stations at Columbia, Kansas City, and Rolla.
Since the FCC controls the oper·
ating permits of these stations, it
was indicated that the FCC might
not r enew permits of some 10
wan stations in order to clear the
FM band for a larger station.
Second, KMSM learned of a 300
wan transmitter which was for sale
in Kansas City for $144. Thus, in
a move to became more respon-

sive to the public and take advantage of a bargain, KMS1r4 purchased the transmitter, installed it, and
expanded ap January 4 .
Along with this expansion to
serve the public came a heavier ,
busier sch edule for KMSM. Now
broadcasting from 3 p.m . to midnight, at 88 .5 megacycles, KMSM
offers 3 mare hours of listening ,
with contemporary music and a
variety of programs.
Since it was started in 196 3
by Dale Marshall , KMSM has
ca me a long way, offering service
to the school and recently serving the community around Ro lla
with its expanded power.

the Peace Co rps, Medical Corps,
VISTA , Job Corps or related programs) if available; and 18 percent were undecided.
Involuntary service for women
was favored by 46 percent , or al most half of the high school girl
st udents queried in the poll. Such
involunta ry national service for
them should include " tasks of
protecting, conserving and developing our country or those countries we wi sh to aid.
Fifty-two percent of more than
2,500 selected students qu eried
answered "yes" to the question:
"Should every able-bodied American boy 18 years old be required
to go into the Armed Forces for
at least one year? " Thirty -two
percent answered " no, " and 14
percent had no opinion.
If a Nationa l Service Program
were adop ted, 52 percent of the
boys said they do not think nonmili tary service should be any
longer than military service.
The poll, taken by the Institute
of Student Opinion of the Scholas tic Research Center, New York ,
invol ved in-depth ques tionna ires
returned by a scientifically selected sampling of 2,53 9 junior and
seni or high school st udents in
public , private and parochial
school systems across the nation.
Almost half (4870) of the respondents think replacing the
current military draft system with
a lottery is a poor idea. Only 20
percent favor it, and 30 percent
have no opinion.
Students against a lottery sys-

tem list four main objec tion s : 1)
It wou ld su bst itute change for
judgment (52 7<: ). 2) It \\ould
not provic'e a fair hearing for deserving indivi d uals (52 ';< ): 3)
It wou ld be no improvement OI'er
the pre,ent system (47 7<: ) : and
4 ) It wou ld not enable the Armed
Forces to have the men they ",ant
(41 ,/< ) .
Sixty-t wo percent of those \'lho
favor a lo ttery cite the el imination
of loop holes in the draft as the
prima ry benefit from such a sys tem. Eli min a ti on of scho:)1 as a
have n for those avoiding th e draft
(607c), and the fee lin g tha t a lottery is consistent ",ith our nati onal
idea l of equality (52 '1< ) foll ow
as I~oss ible benefits with these
stu dents .
Scholastic i\1agazines' ISO nation-wide surveys of teen-age atti·
tudes and opinions have been conducted since 1943 . The present
samp lings of more than 2,500
high school students represen ts
all types and sizes of schools, a
numerical weighting of respond in g
schools in dire : t relation to the
d istribution of sc hools within each
state, rand om selection of in dividua l students, and an assurance of
ano nymity of answers.

NOTICE!
NIGHT LECTURE ON
PERSONAL FINANCE
TO FEATURE
DISCUSSION ON
LIFE INSURANCE
ON MARCH 31

~---------------------------,.....
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Student ~orum

By Ph y llis McNally

To the Student Forum:
With the increasing number of peace demonstrations taking place
in our nation it has becom e personally distressing to me that the participants in these activities have often been neatly classified as unAmerican , unpatriotic, or even communistic. Because these people dissen t, does that make them unpatriotic ? I think not.
The basic misunderstand ing com es from the misuse of the word
"patriotism." Patriotism can be defined basically as love of one's
country. Does thi s therefore mean that one shou ld blin dly support
the Vietnam war when onl y four years ago, Lyndon John son said that
he did not believe that American boys should be sent to do the job
that Asian boys should do ? \Vas LBJ unpau iotic ? Is he now more
patriotic because he has followed the most politically expedient route?
Are these di ssenters unpatriotic because, after heeding the promptings
of th eir own moral conscience , they have adhered to the ideas which
LBJ professed in 1964? The an swer to all these quest ions is a definite
no.
Perhaps in formin g our opinions in this election year, we sho uld
pay more attention to what these people have to say and allow their
ideas the proper place in ou r final considerations. These dissenters may
be trying to prevent us from becoming a nation of lemmin gs headed
over the cliff of national sanity into a sea of total nuclear destruction,
Respectfull y,
Robert E. Yates

Impressionism dominated European art during the French 'I'1odern period . Develop ing in France
in the 1870 's Impressionism, followed closely by Post-Impressionism, served as the ga p between
old-world and contemporary ar t.
Ar.lOng devoted practitioners of
the era were Renoir , Monet , Pissarro, Cezanne, Van Gogh, Degas
and 'IIatisse.
Impressionism was concerned
pr;marily with catch ing the fleeting momentary aspects of Ii fe and
recording them vividl y in th eir
speci fi c li ght and color in a scene
is presen ted rather than detailed
dep iction of the individual objects.
The characteristic technique of
Impressionism emphasizes the application of paint in obvious
touches of more or less separat e,
of ten contras tin g, colors, resulting
in a liv ely colorful surface. This
device is regularly modified , however, in different parts of the canva s, following the demands of

Enter~ainment

Policy Reviewed
By General Lectures Committee
Recent ly . there ha s been a new
and enti cin g change iil the atmosphere about the C'II R campus thi s atmosp here is the one in dica tive of the changing com plexion
on the campus. Along with lhe
changes, lik e th e new addition s of
a li bran'. mechan ical en"ineer in a
build ing~ and new audi torium and
gym na sium, yet to be compl eted .
the L"'I1 R campus has seen changes in its social program .

...
;r

..

Probablv th e hardest \\'orkin ~
of the stli de nt organizations . th~
Student Cound o'f C;\ IR is proposin g a ,oc ial change for the stude nt s of L\1R. Th e change is in
the general l e~ture program at
C'I1 R. Th e general lecture committe e of th e Student COllnc il
Wishes to in crea5e the number as
wel l as the caLber of lecturES.
They wou ld lik e to hal'e six additional lectures with top. nationally
kno\\' n bJilds. The past ha s seen
the 'Ilin ers cntertained IJ\' s~me
excellent talent. but the 'ge neral
lect ure committee \\,ant; to keep
current with the cha nain a moo,1
on campus and brii1g

~o[~~e

ne\\:.

even more popular talent.

week s of carefu l study a nd di scussioil on the subject , have ar,
riVEd at a solution to the problem
- the problem of having in suJficent funds to in vite gro ups such
as the "S upremes." " J ohnny
Ri ve rs . ' · '( 5th Dimens ion ," " Pau l

Rel'ere and the Raiders ." etc . the solution is two-fold. Th e first
is increasing the activitv fee to
"bout :;;5.00 per semestEr, Second, the general lecture committee has suggested that an ad mi s,
sion charge be ao,eised at each
performance plus the stu dent I. D.
This admission charge wou ld be
from $,50 to S1.50 dep endi ng upon the group . At present , as the
comm it tee points out , C'IIR is
the only schoo l in the state S\'S'
tem that does not have the policy
of charging adnlission at ge neral
lect ures. T hus thev can not invite
entert ainers li sted above wh o

$

charge such prices at $14.000 for
the Sup remes, $5,200 fJr Johnny
Rivers, 5th Dimensio:1 for $4,250,
etc.
Tbe3e prices are I'ery hi gh . but
for the quality of the performance, it is \\'ell \\'orth the cost.
from it s study, the stu dent counci l fou nd that groups pri ced uncl er
S3 ,OOO are an un'afe gamble.
That is . a gambl e as to the suc cess of the prog ram they give.
T he comm ittee does not want to
take this ga mble.
The cha ngi ng mood at U ::\IR
has a bright and prosperous future - a;1d the C'IIR stu den t will
hal'e th e la st oa l' as 10 if he \\'ants
thi s " new" cal ibe r of talent cle, ired by the ge neral lectures com!11itlc~. The choice is you rs.

$ $ SA VE $ $ $
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY
DISCOUNT

PRICES

Open 9 to 8 Monday Thru Friday - 8 to 6 Saturdays

Th e co mmitt ee. after several

@
NOTICE!

VOLKSlN AGEN

.The General Lecture Committee will show the New
York Times filmstrip on
Southeast As' a in the 5, U.
Ballroom on T u e s day,
March 12, at 4:30 p, m ,

Sales and Service

BILL SOWERS MOTORS
Phone 36-t-51iB

H\\y, 66 E, in :\orthwye

~iss

sub ject and design . An evident
quality of this device is the obvio us background of the paint ings
that seems to fill in the spaces
about the subject.

~laiTi

Cezanne: Portrait of a Young
:'Ilan , 'Ilodigliani: Ta Matete
.
, "'fhr bIg
Gau guin.
the lack of
'13eca use
pon love,
Post-Impress ionism filled the
bich is prea'
interim between the closing phases
of Im pressionism and the first
Ir.
decade of the twentieth century.
"ours oci '
D egas used diagona l planes and
ke me and
curvilinear areas whooe spaces are
I hr~ it, to
delib erately distorted to achieve
\\, ith the beginning of the St. ,dhelppeol
dramat ic impact. Cezanne used a Pat's celebration . only six days The speak
style of geom etrical composition away , many organizatIOns are bus,. 'r Don!
in which the plastic unity of the r1y work!l1g on . the float s which Ippl 'e oriel
painting was paramount.
H e are to appear tn the parade on , a r p '1
methodically explored the prob- Sa tur day . 'Ilarch 16, This year Ie Untversl
lems of volume and plan e to dis- the pa rade lin eup consists of 16 unbla.
cover a new concept of space floats , non-lloat entries. marchina
through subtle variation of color. units. ' 's urpri ses,' and of course S~ He had b
This had a profound influence on Pa trick.
US which s
th e abstrac t art of the twentieth
Remembering that thi s year's n its way t
century .
theme is " .-\ Tri bute to \ralt Dis, UJShinglOn ,
Current ly on display in the ney " the organizatio ns building hchhiked b
lobby of the St udent Union is an flo ats and the float tit les are : IW he fOI
exhibit of French 'Ilodern paint- T au Kappa Epsilon 's " Three min'."
in9:S on loan from the D elaware Littl e Pi gs," D elta Tau Delta's .
Art Cente r in \\,ilmington, In " Thru Cs He Lives," Kappa Sigviewing thi s di spla y one can clear- ma's " Peter Pan. " Sigma pi 'S )ld i\
11
ly see the preoccupation of th e "Alice in "'onderland ," Prospec,
artists of the perio d wit h the tors ' "S word and th e S\\'ord "
study of Jigh t and color.
Sigm a Phi Epsi lon 's "Cinderella:"
Paintings currently on displa y Sigma T au Gam ma's " Pinnochio,"
at Ihe Student Cnion include : The Engineers Club 's "Scrooge ~J c ,
Lovers, Picasso; Dancer Resting, Du ck," Sgers' "S now \\,hite and The neaatil'l
the Seven Dwarfs," Pi Kappa y been ~boli
Degas; Two Dancers, D egas;
Petit au Bleu , Renoi r ; Littl e ;\Iar - Alpha's "So ng of the South." udents will f
got Berard, Renoir; ;\lother and Acacia 's " Lad y and the Tramp." xal of the
Children, Renoir; The Card Play- Beta Sigma Psi's "All Aboard to Ivacatio
ers, Cizanne; Tahitian 'I'fou ntain s, Frontierland ," Shamrock 's " Jung' ~i ns on JJar
Gauguin ; Sti ll Life with Lemons, Ie Book. " Lambda Chi Alpha '~ The neaatil'
'Ilatisse : A Springtime in th e "S haggy Dog. " 'IIRH.!\" s " Donald 0:. was deSi!
\'alley of the Bienre, Roussea u ; Duck ," and Phi Kap pa Theta', Dts from c;
La Goulue , Laut rec : La Rue de queen s float " T omorro\\' Land." i! da\' befor
Th ese floa ts are competing fat Ivaller a v;
'Ilont Aims , Utrillo; Christ and
the H igh Priest, Rouault; La Re- firs t. second , and third place 'foreut'tina I
pe ti tion , Degas; ::\Ian "'ith a trop hies given by the St. Pat '~ tv; was a ;e'
Pipe, \'an Goh ; Portrait, Lauren, Board. Judges fro m tbe town and~smissed. '
cin ; Flowers and Fruit, Cezanne; sc hool ha ve been selected for the lJl of erejit
Land scape l\ear L' Estaque , job of picking a winner from thi ~ quirement ft
fanta stic lin eup of entries.
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Missouri University Hippie
Claims Unique Outlook on Life
"The big hangup in America
is the lack of showing love.
"Because Americans are hung
up on love, I am doing my thing,
which is preachi.ng, talking to people.

porooeJ

"Ou I' society is sick and people
like me and my friends are trying
tning of the to heal it, to pull out the"cancer,
ani\' ' . and help people ltve agam.
. • SI X

,tlations are lit
he floats w~
the parade
16, This VI
l consists of
'ntries. marcw
lnd of COurs'

The speaker was a 31-yea.r-old
hippie, Donn Kelsey, J r., talking
ro a reporter for the MC/1/eati!1; at
the University of Missouri, Columbia,

He had been on a psychedel ic
bus which stopped at Columbia
thal lhis rea on its way to the peace rally in
1le lO lI'ali [ Washington, D. c., this fall. He
lalions build hitchhiked back to Columbia be~oat lilies a cause he found it a "center of
)silon's "Th sanity. "
la Tau Deb
'IS." l\appa 1

His "thing" - talking to people - has taken him allover the
United States and through Mexico and several South American

as

'Pmnoc~

S

He claims he has talked to and
" taught " more than 50 ,000 people, among them ghetto Negroes,
men on the street, policemen on
the corner , teachers, revolutiona" ies, politician s .
"People learn from me, " K elsey said. "They learn because I
have the power to make them see
things as they really are. In that
sense, ) turn everyone into a hippie, for hippie really means
taware, "1
Aware of whar' "Of life, baby.
In a country where 90 per cent
of the economy is based on war,
p eople live for fear, not for life.
They don't know what life is.

No Longer in Effect

"Scrooge )
no\\' Irhite i The negative hour rule has fin·[s:' Pi Kal till' been abolis hed here at U;\ IR.
)f the SOl\! ;tudents will fe el the effect 0'; the
nd tbe T ra~ 'epeal of the rule on our next
".~I\ .~boald ;chool vacation , St. Pat's, which
amrock's "JuJegin s on :'-Iarch 14.
da Chi .~I~ The negative hour rule , in ef:RHXs "DOl iec: , was des ig ned to prevent s tul\appa The :!mts from cutting class on the
morrow Lant ast day before, and on the first
'e competin, day after, a vacation. The penalnd third ~ ly for cutting class on one of these
y the St. P days wa s a negative hour for each
)m the lown, class missed. This mea;lt that an
selecled for hour of crdit was added to the
lI·inner from requirement for graduation . This
Ii enlries. was seemi ngly too severe of a
punishment when several negative
hours might require a student to
stay an additional semester to
fulfill his requirements for graduation. Since many students were
being forced to spend in excess of
four years on the UMR campus
because of the degree of difficulty
of tbe courses of iered and the
starting sa lary of a Ul\lR grad uate being current ly above $750
a month , any delay in beginning
work 1V0uld mean a loss of a g rea t
amount of money.
Besides this, the use of negative hours was nat accomplishing
its purpo"e to any grea t degree.
Some instructors did not even
take roll on negative hour days.
The students who were forced to
come to class derived little benefit;rom being there. With the
repeal of the rul e, s tu den ts can
leave for vacations tarlier with no
cevere penalty facing them. Thi s
IS of great advantage to the out of
state st udent in that he can
lengt hen his s tay at home by
travelling when he would have
been required to attend class.
The use of negative hours was
\lCculiar to UMR . None of the
other campuses in Missouri use
thi S system of punishment. The
admi nist rators of Rolla have fin ally realized that the rule was an
infri ngement on the st udents freedom to run his own life at college.
They also realized that the students on the UMR campus should

as it grows in the Summer. They
ignore the poverty, s ickness, and
disease around.

countries.

Old Negative Hour Rule

n." Sigma I
dand." ProS])
d lhe SWOI
]'S ';CindereD[

"They 've never heard corn sing

ha\'e enough res ponsibility and intelligence to know when they can
afford to cut class and when they
ca n not. I n keeping wi th the prog ress ive ideas of todays world ,
o ur adminis trators have done
awa\' with a rule that still refle ci ed the ideas of an earlier
~eneration.

Th,

~Ii"o",i

"Man is master of all the earth ,
but as master h e has the r esponsibility to s ee that all humans hav e
a chance to live."
In talking to people he says
he tries to persuade them to " r estate your life, baby . Throw out
all that is unnecessary and start
over with the basic aims."
During hi s lifetime, hehas served in the Air Force (which h e
said he disliked because it taught
him how to kill) , trimmed trees ,
sculpted, and worked in a circus.
A veteran of 25 a LSD trips ,
he selved a five-year prison term
for possession of marijuana and
was the only man in 21 years to
go through the prison with his
fl owing mane of hair and his beard
intact . He did it by proclaiming
himself a Nazarite, a holy man.

As one walks across th e Ul\IR campus, many reminders of the
approaching St. Patrick 's Day can be seen, The shill elagh. carried
by many of th e fr es hm en , reminds us of SI. Patrick who drove the
snakes from Ireland. Green hats. gree n swea tshirts . green buttons .
and jus t ' g reen ' rtmind us of old Iri sh c us tom s. The growing o f
beards, and numerou s othe r things , a re all symbolic of the traditio'1al
St. Pat 's Celebration. Another impo rta nt tradition uf1held each y ear
is the vi siting of the Blarney Ston e to Roll a . For those not familiar
with th e word B larney the followin g exp lan ation is g iven.
Blarney is actually the nam e of a ca s tle close to Cork Cit\·. Ireland , the second larges t city in Ireland. Th e hi s tory of the - ca '> tle
dates back to medieval tim es. At that time the owaer 01 Blarney
Cas tle had failed to pay hi s tax es to the Queen. Queen Elizabeth
finally ca ll ed on thi s good man hoping to correct Ihe situation. However each time a ques tion was a sked. th e Lorci of the cas tle spoke
eloquently , completely confu s ing th e question with th e use of ,,·ord s .
Finally the queen ill a fit of an ger sa id. " You talk so much you mu s t
have been ki ssi ng some of the s ton es in your cas tl e ."
To thi s t he good man an swe red, " That is all Blarney. "
Thus the Blarney Stone came into exi s tence . Today it is surround ed with mystery , in that it exe rts a s trange effect On r:eo:Jle with
whom it comes in contact , the reason fo r thi s no o ne can explain.
Many explanation s as to it s power ha ve bee n forthcoming fre m int elli gent and less fortunate men alike, but no one a s Ht seemed to come
upon the right solution to the probl em .
Thi s year the St. Pat"s Board felt that the s tudents of C:'-IR s hould
have the privilege of ki ss i;l g a ' real ' Bl a rn ey S tone. Thu s the auth oriti es of Ireland were contacted and I}ermi ss ion wa s final'" recei\'ecl to
obta in s uch a s tone. Our Blarn ey S lon e is to be flown to Chi ca"o b\'
the Iri sh Airlines , and then it is to be escorted to Rolla b\· the ~~tarcis
of St. Patrick.
,..
Prepare for the arriva l of th e BLAR!'\EY STO:\E~
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Blarney Stone Returns
As S1. St. Pat's Approaches

"And I am , " Kelsey said. " )
help (people) by getting them to
rearrange their minds and by
shOWing them how a man should
live - by the grace of God and
the labors of his own hands with
lov e for his fellow man in his
heart ."

studenfs of t he Un ive rs ity of Missouri - Rollo .
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DRIVE YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!

ATTENDING THE SUMMER SESSION?
Th e THOMAS JEFFERSON Residenc e Hall for Men and Women
adjacent to the Campus of the Uni vers it y of Missouri at Rolla
is no w taking reservations fo r summer term occupancy.
•

Uni versity Supervised

•

Completely Air Conditioned - the only completely air
conditioned residence hall at the University of
Missouri at Rolla.

•

Maid Service

•

Sound-proof Rooms

•

Free Local Telephon e Service

•

Exce llent Food, Available on Premises

•

Recreational Fac ilities (Billia rd Room , Lounges with
Television and Card Rooms , Weight Room , Heated
Swimming Poo!. )

•

Meeting Rooms -

•

Complete Laundry Facilities on Premises

•

Ample Parking on Premises (Optional)

for Conference or Study Use.

~

Lin en Service (o ptional )

•

Excellent Accessibilily to UMR Campus

•

$225 (P lus $3.00 Mo. Sales Tax)
Dollar-far-Dollar, the Best Summer Housing
On or Off Campus!

See Us for Your Special Siudent Pay Plan

For Additional Information on Availability and Rates,
on New or Used Cars.
Payments Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Thomas Jefferson Residence Hall
202 W. 18th St.

Phone 364-5766

Rolla , Missouri
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BradleyCompany Elects Rank
A s Murray Becomes Commander

~

rr===========~
- Jud
Academic Effort Honored for
By Monetary Recogni tion president

j

Ingress

The recently organ ized Captai n
Sylvan K. Bradley l\Iemorial
Company of the Association of
the United Sta tes Army at the
University of Missouri at Rolla
elected new officers at a meeting
held in February, 1968, in the
Civi l Eng ineering Building.
Maurice l\Iurray, a se ni or majori ng in C ivil Engineer ing , was

elected Captain and Comma nd er
of the new Company. H e is the
so n of Mr. and l\Irs. \Yilli am
Murray of Brooklyn , New York .
Cade t l\Iurray replaces William
DuBoi s, who is schedu led to graduate in June 1968 a nd was serving
as, the provi sional Cap ta in during
the Compa ny 's orga ni za tional period.

MSPE Emphasizes Service
For Professional Status
Th e UMR Student Ch apter of
the National Society of Pr ofessional Engineers (former ly MSPE, and
n ow NSPE) will h o ld its next meeting on Tu es day, March 12. The
meeting will b eg in at 7: 30 p.m. in
Room 1 14 of th e Civ il Engin eering Building.

Featured speaker for the even ing will b e Mr. D ave Lillard of
Black and Veatch Consultants in
Kan sas City, Mo . He will discuss
employer-emp loyee relati onships
with respect to th e engin eering pro fess ion. Mr. Lillard will al so report
on a recent confe r ence held in
Chicago concerning the possible
advantages o f unions for eng ineer s .

The UMR Student Chapter of
NSPE has three primary ob jectives
of service to the student. They are
to develop and maintain th e beginning student 's interest in th e
engineering profession, to develop
the student's understanding of the
professional aspects of en g ineering, and to direct the graduating
sen io r toward definite ~te p s to obtain professional status through
certification and registration.

All stud ents enro ll ed at UMR
in a curriculum lead ing to an engineering degree are eligible for
membershi p in NSPE and are invited to attend the March meeting.

William R. Logel, a graduate
s tudent a nd ins tructor in t he
School of Mechanica l Engineering
was elected Firs t Lieutenant.
Cadet Logel and hi s wife Joyce resid e at 130 1 Hi gh , Rolla.
Michael R. Cheek, a j unior in
the Electrical Engineering Department a nd so n of Mr. a nd M rs.
Buford C heek of Boli var was selected as Second L ieutenant and
Treas urer for the Company.
M ichael R. Walker, an E lec t ri cal Enginee ring Junior was elected
Firs t Se rgeant. He is the son of
l\Ir. and Mrs. Harold G. Walker
of St. Louis .
All newly elected officers will
serve for a per iod of one year.
Foll owing t he elec tions, Ma jor
Joh n J. Keogh , Associate Professor of M ilit a ry Science at UMR
and a vetera n of th e Vietna m con fli ct , delivered a program with accompanyi ng color sli des on t he
" Role of t he U. S. Army Adviso r
in South Vietnam."
Major J ames W. Argo, facu l ty
advisor of t he new company , announced that the Company will be
officially chartered on l\Iarch 19 ,
1968 at a spec ia l ceremony to be
attended by off icials of the National Headquarters of t he AUSA ,
a long wit h r epresen tatives of t he
Fo r t Leona rd Wood M id-M issouri
Chapter of AUSA and local dignitaries .

During a meeting of the Society
of Petroleum Engineers on Febru ary 27, th ree underg rad uates in
Petroleum
Eng ineering
we r e
awarded for their outstanding academic achievement. D ea n Planje
was on hand to p resent ch ecks of
$ 100 each to Ga ry Ray C hristoph er , a fres h man from Rolla ;
J erry Glen Keen , a sop hom ore
from Briar , l\I issouri ; and Dona ld
Herron Taylor , a freshman from
Loui siana , Missour i. These awa r ds
furni shed by t he Petroleum E ngi neerin g D epartment , are to be
known s imply as Petrouem Engineering Scholarships.

L ater during the SPE meet ing.
Mr. J ames H arper and ~h
Charles S tevenson rep resenting
Amerad a Petroleum Co rporation
gave to the Depa rtment of Petroleu m Eng inEer ing a model
RPG- 3 recordin g pressure gauge.
Thi s in st rumen t , wh ich is worth
$ 1400, IS one of t he type used
extensively in the oi l fields to
record pressure, d u ring a periOd of
time at the botto m of an oil or gas
we ll. The gauge wi ll be used hI'
the dep a rtm ent s uppl emental to
course material so that students
may ga in a firsthand knowledge
of fi eld eq ui pmen t.
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All it takes is one pair of Wrangler' Jean s
and you're a Wrangler-phi Ie for life. The fit. The
feel. The lea n and easy look. Only Wrangler
jeans have it. And Wr angle r ~ sportswear has
the same thing. Because irs made tile same
great way. Here, a fine example of Wrangler-ism
in an ivy button down s hirt and gold glen plaid
slacks. Both are permanent press with a soi l
release finish . Slacks, $8 . Shirt, $5 .

M r. Wrangler®Sportswear
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President Johnson has asked
Congress for modest increases in
federal student aid progran1s during Fiscal 1969, but the increases
will be offset by severe reductions
in high er education construction
fu nds.
In his budget message to Congress this week, th e Presiden t requested an increase of S 11 2 mi llion fo r existing student financial
aid progran1s. But the budget
shows a decrease of S82 million
in the amount of federal funds for
constructi on grants to colleges.

:e will b r
t
e U;e
supplel11enta
so that Stude
The Administration's budget alrsthand knoltl~
.en1.
so asks S2 3 million for pr oposed
new legislation in the area of fed-

eral ass istance to students. This
apparently refers to President J ohnson's promise in his State of the
Union Message that he will recommend passage of an Educational Opportunity Act "to step up
our drive to break down financial
barriers separating our young people from college."

Despite these increases, the budget outlook for education in Fiscal 1969 remains gloomy for two
major reasons:
-As a r esult of the rising costs
of the war in Vietnano , a fiscally
conservative mood prevails in Congress, and cutb acks are expected
in nearly all of the Administration's
requests.
-Higher education presently is
suffering not only from the lack
of sufficient appropriations in Fi scal 1968 , but also from the acrossthe-board cutbacks in fed era 1
spending ordered by Congress late
last year. Higher education construction funds, for example, were
cut by about S 15 0 million this
year, about one-third of the entire year 's budget appropriations.
Wilbur Cohen , Undersecretal"Y

•

~YrlJ~ "

.

l ~

for the Department of Health , Education, and Welfare, described the
Administration's budget request as
" large but constrained ." He said
the Administration decided to give
priority to "progranos involving
people and research rather than to
bricks and mortar. "

..!>

AS

SEEN

BY

He also requested $193.4 million for national defense loans to
about 408,000 graduate and undergraduate students; $109.7 mi llion for advances for reserve funds
and interest payments for 750,000
college students under the insured loan program; $145.5 million
for work-study grants for about
228,000 students; and $15 million under proposed legislation
for proj ect grants to institutions
for recfuitlnent , counseling, tutor-

ing , and other services for disadvantaged students in college.

Details of this S23-million studenl aid legislation will be included in the President 's education
message, which will be sent to
Congress within the next few
weeks.
The Administration's 1969
budget request also includes an
increase of about S86 million for
educational research in the Office
of Education, and an increase of
nearly S 7 0 million fo r teacher
training.
About S18 million of the inereas e for teacher training is
designated for expandi'lg the
Teacher Corps, which received a
severe financial beating by Congress this year. If the President's
request is accepted by Congress,
th e present Teacher Corps of
1,000 members would be expanded to bring 1,500 new members
into the program this coming summer, and 1,500 mo r e in the summer of 1969, for a tota) o( nearly
4,000 Corps members by the end
of Fiscal 1969.

..
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Inglish{eather@
For men who want to be where the

actton is, Very racy . Very mascuI line . ALL -P URPOSE LOTION .
52.50, S4.00, $6.50 From lhe complete array of ENGLISH LEATHER
men's toiletries.

The I65 -year history of Du Pont is a history of its
people's ideas-ideas evolved, focused , and engineered
into new processes, products and plants. The future
will be the same. It a ll depends upon you.
You're an indi vidual from the fi rst day. There is no
formal training period. You enter professiona l work
immediately. Your personal development is stimulated
by rea l problems and by opportunities to co ntinue
your academic studies under a twtion refund program.
You' ll be in a sma ll group, where individual
contribu tion s are swiftly recognized and rewarded.
We promote from within .
You will do signifi cant work , in an excitin g
technical environment, with the best men in their fields,
and with every necessary facility .
Sign u p today for an interview with the Du Pont
recruiter. Or mail the coupon for more information
about career opportunities. These opportunities lie both
in technical fields-Ch.E., M.E., E .E .,
I.E. , Chem istry, Physics and related~
disciplin es----:and in Busirtess
AdmmlStratlOn, Accountmg
I
and associated functions.
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E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc. )
Nemours Building 2500-1
Wilmington, Delaware 19898
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Ruggers Crush Top Ranked Ind lana
Handlan Scores Nine;
Hoosiers Succumb 18-8

hOugh C
I seem (0
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e
Ire equ
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By Ra y Be hrens

Miner Ruggers fight to gain possession against In dian a .

The L':'IIR Rugby :'IIiners be- down) was scored by Bartl ey
gan their spring seaoon by soundly BUI ke after an excellent power
defeating the Hoosiers of Indiana play by the :'Iliner fomards. The
Cni\'ersity last Saturday after- tllird and final try was scared by
noon by a score of 18-8. This Tom \\-ehner after a long breakwa s the first contest of the season away run. Tom is one of the
for both teams as the :'Iliners had harder men to bring down on the
t'ed Indiana 6-6 last ::\O\'ember in C:'IJR Rugby Team .
The Miners rounded out their
a game played at Bloomington,
Indiana. The game was character- scoring in the second half with
istic of spirit and enthusiasm that fullback Hand lan converting all
has produced a natural ri\'alry be- 11 ies. Tim remains the leading
twren Indiana and u:'liR over the 5corer for the team, nettinl( 9 of
years since these teams have met the 18 points scored against Ind iin competition. Considering the ana. The visitors scored the fina l
bri5knc5s of the weather , the try and con\'ersion late in the
.!(ame wa s well attended and I(ame for a final score of 18-8 .
thoroughly enjoye:1 by the fans Excellent performances we r e
turned in by first-year players
who were present.
At the end of the first half the Bill Luth, Bill Kimbal l. Keith
score was tied 3-3 \\'ith the :'Iliners IIellman, and Steve \\'i l s~n.
The game was characterized by
scorinl( on a penalty kick by vete:an fullback Tim Handlan. hard contact and fa st action by
George Harris score -I a try for In- both teams. The C :'II R R ugby
Team's record for this school yea r
d;~lI1a but they failed to Gmvert
the following attempt. After the is n:)\\' 3-0-2 and they remain unTheir next opponent
be.~inning of the second 30-minute c'efeated.
half of play, the Blacks jumped \\'ill be the Tigers of the Cninrahead with a diving try by half- sity of :'Ilissouri at Columbia who
back Ray Behrens, after hard- will travel to Rolla for a game
runnin g forward Charlie \reniger which will be played at 2: 00 p. m.
had moved the ball do\m to the this Saturday. The team would
M ine r d e f lect s pass in tended
Indiana goal-line and nearly scor- like to encourage the student body for Indiana playe r.
ed him self. The next try (touch- to turn out to support the team.

...
"
"

UM R's Ba rt Burk e le aps h ig h for inbounds pass .

Forwards Weniger, Fridley and Kimball serum down against o p p on e nts.

OLDSMOBILE
442)5

Cutlass S

RUDY'S PACKAGE STORES
604 ELM ST.

703 PINE ST.

BUD ' VEISER

SPECIA L STUDEN T TERl\IS
ORDER NOW!

ECK MOTOR CO.

Throw-Aways
Veteran bock Tom Wehner
tallies Ruggers' third and final
score.

$1.00

6 P ack
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:oaches Finley., Bullman at Work
JMR Cindermen Show Great Promise

Da

By Chuck Lajeunesse
Although college track meets
n't seem to draw the sa me enJsiastic crowds as college footIl or basketball games, deternation , talent and good coach\ are equally important in pro-

In 1925 he entered Washington
U ni versity where he received a
degree in law. The follow in g 10
years he served as assistant football coach as well as assistant
track coach a t W ashington Uni-

versity a nd in 1937 he accepted
th e coaching position a t UMR
which he is, to this day fulfilling.
Coach Bullman is the father of
four children , two boys and two
girls , all of whom have attended
UMR to some extent.
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Miss Bronson Adds Spice
To UMR 'Mural Program
By John Berger
(Sports Feature Writer)
In the m idst of a rapidly growin g a nd much improved intramura l program at U;\lR , there
stan ds out an "addition " to one

When asked for those who merited mentioning, Coach Finley
commented on several of hi s men.
These included David Gray, a
senior hurdler and returning captain from last year's squad;
fr eshman Terry Grieve, an outstanding broad jumper in high
school; the returning mile relay
team which consists of Don
Arney, David Jones, Don Duren
and Bob Smith and several others.

Head Coach Charles Finley (r ight) begins
loch assisted by veteran coach Gale Bullman .
iding a squad fitting to represent
school well. Providing the m a in
Igredient , coaching, again thi s
ear for the Miners' track team
re head coach Cha rles B. Finley
nd his assistant Coach Gale
:ullman. Both of these men were
ine athletes at their respective
nil'ersities and they both have
,erl'ed well as assistant and head
oaches.
Coach Finl ey, now in his third
ear as U;\lR's head track men pass inlend. or and assista nt football coach ,
r.
3 a product of Lockwood. H e reeived his B. S. Degree from
;outhwest iIlissouri Sta te in 1960
"here he participatpd in t he shot
JUt and discus events. During his
:ollege ca reer, in I\'hich he earned
limself a spot on the all-con fer!nce football team at the end
)osi tion . he also hurled the discus
'or a :'IIIAA conference record of
[6.4 feet, 5 y, inches.
Coach Finley and his wife
Dixie have two girls: Gretchen ,
who is eight years old and Angela
who is three . He hopes to receive
his )'lasters degree from the Universi ty of iIlissouri at R olla this
~ ummer.

Ass ista nt Coach Gale Bullman ,
now in hi s 3 1st year of coaching
is certainly the veteran of all the
mIR coaching staff. He attended \rest \"irgi nia \\"esleyan. where
he was a hurdler for four years.

1

Miners Look for Upset
=== Against SMS Tracksters

, poss.

.E

:JIS

:0.

SCHWEISS

~

This Satu rday the UM R i\Iin ers will once again be the guests
of the Sou thwest Missouri State
Bears in a triangular track meet
at 1:00 p. m. The th ird team is
Cape. Thi s will be the third consecu tive tim e that the Miners will
have met the Bears on the Si\l S
indoor track. In the last meet the
Bears were victorious by a score
of 62 -41. And in the first tri-m eet
with Arkansas Tech the Miners
ran ked third.
The best reason that the Miners
are seein g so much action with
S).1S is probably due to the fact
that the Bears have the most complete indoor field of any team
around. Al so, the fact that they're
the closest of any team is an important factor.
[n the past two meets the Miners have taken th eir share of first
places, but have failej to make
the grade in the runner-up and
third place positions.

She enj oys a wid e variety of
activit ies includiilg pa rties. movies
and host o f spo rts predominatly
voll eyba ll , skating and swimm ing.
;\liss Bronson is al so active in th e
AiCI-I E. S\\' E a nd the \\' es ley
foundation.

Coach Bullman, who handles
th e di stance runners, singled out
Stan :\ otes tine , Keith Browe a nd
Don Duren as lookin g good .

Brenda fee ls that in some int ramura l spo rt s. as in engineering.
women can actively participate.
Although she sal\' limited reserve
act ion thi s semester , Brenda ad vises that more gi rl s take a more
active interest in intramurals,
even. if they cail' t actuall,' play.
\\'hen asked hoI\' she felt about
being th e only girl playing intra mural spo rt s, she con fessed she
\'las so mewhat self consciClus . but
st ill finds it fun.

UMR Golf Tryouts Begin;
Bud Mercier New Coach
Once again as spri ng nears,
U:'IIR's golf team takes to the
links and prospective Miners
compete for one of the eleven
places on the team.
The first day of tryouts for the
team was held last Saturday at
Oak Meadow Country Club under
the watchful eye of new golf
coach, Bud Mercier. Coach Mercier was pleased with the turnout
and was even more pleased wi th
the results. Freddie Parks , one of
four returning lettermen was medalist for the day with a 77 score.
Behind him were Bob Cage and
Steve Coates with 80'5 followed
closely by Alan Talbott and
Cliff Steed with 8 1's. For the
first round of the year Coach
Mercier considered these scores
very good.
T hi s year's tea m will be composed of the eleven men with th e
lowest scores for 72 holes. Of
these eleven, six will be playing
in the league matches . In order to
keep everyone shoot ing their best,
Coach Mercier has ina ug urated
the "C hallenge System ." This
system enables the players who

i\[en who have shown real
promise toward pu tting the i\liners in a winning season inclu de
the J ones, :\otest in e, Duren and
Arney mil e relay team. These
men placed firs t at Si\l S with
abou t a 57.5 average .
D ave Gray is a lso leadi ng the
sq uad as he captured two first
place; in the 60 yard high hurdles
a nd th e 60 ya rd low hurdles. The
only two other men who have
taken firsts a re Don Arney in the
440 yard dash an d Paul Vaughn
who pole vaulted 12' 6".
The men who Ui\lR will be
t ry;n~ to top this Satu rday in
order to take fi rst place include
Sims 01 S;\lS who ra n the 60 ya rd
dash in 6.6 . Both Bob Smi th and
Da ve Gray will be trying to stop
him . Each of these men ran a
6.7. Also Terry Grieve will be
try in g to beat ou t Bear i\lcKay in
the broad jump. Each man jumps
cl ose to 21 fee t.

are shoot ing the best at a given
time to represent the team.
Coach Mercier remarked that
most golfers would lower their
scores if they would take each
shot as a game. If one "game"
turn s out bad, then it is best
to forget it and move on to the
nex t "ga me ." Too often golfers
ge t upset and one bad shot ruins
the rest of the round.
Coach Mercier is optimistic
about the team 's chances in the
leag ue this year. U;\lR has always been well respected in golf
and he beli eves that his team has
the potential to be number on e in
the league.

of the teams that cannot be overlooked. This is in reference to
Thomas
Jefferson's
voll eyba ll
tcam a nd the addition is \liss
Brenda Bronson from I ndependel1Ce Brenda is a sophomore
majoring in Chem ica l Engineering
who trans ferred from :'Iletropolitan Juni or Coll ege in Kansas City.
She co nfesses that C:'I IR is mo re
difficult than she anticipated.
but ha s cheerfully accepted the
cha ll enge. Brenda admits th a t
her older brother Frazier. a graduate :\uclear :'Iletallurgi st. had
so me in f1u ence on her trans fer to
C:'IIR .

NOTICE!
-

Photo by Hawkins

Brenda Bronson shows her
volleyball form while competing
for Thomas Jefferson.

Deadline for Intramural
Rifle Teams is March 14 .
Register team with Sgt.
Meredith, T-2, Room 204.

Gray Named Trac}i. Co-Captain.,
Contributes Much as BMOC
B y John Berger
have been one of the funniest soon sa tis fied when an off icia l
As the 1968 lJM R track season moments (ga zing in retrospect ) in found that a football pla,"er had
ge ts into fu ll swing, the Min er his coll ege track ca reer, he told set up the last row of hurdles 5
sa lutes David Gray , captain of of this episode. During a par- yards too close to the fi nish lin e.
the track team for the past two ti cu la r hurdling event at a hom e forcing him to disqua lify the
seaso ns. Dave, who is from Lib- track meet he was overjoyed to event.
Dave feels that a much imer ty, has distinguished himself in hear that he had broken the 15
many a reas while attending U:'IIR. second barrier wh ich had been his proved season is in store for this
Scholas ti ca ll y Dave, who spo rts pe rsonal goa l for some time. H e year's cindermen since the sq uad
a 3.20 overall gradepoint , has was somewhat surprised , however , has lost only one man to graduabeen on the Dean's Li st for th e tha t the time was 50 good sin ce tion since last year. He sights th e
past five semesters a nd is a mem- he felt he had run the race off hi s Indoor Conference i\leet at Cober of Eta Kappa N u Electrica l normal s tride. His curios ity was lumbia as the most chall enging.
E ngin eering H onor Frat ernity. On
campus Dave is se rving as pres iden t of t he i\l-Club for the second
semester a nd is representing the
' 5gers Club as Student Co uncil
Representative for the third semester. He is a lso aC-Hve in the
GDIs a nd Spelunkers.
This past semester , D ave played Bi ll Starb uck, the male lead, in
the Theatre Arts Player's producti on of The Rainmaker. As a
memb er o f the track team Dave
holds six school records. Thi s in cludes the 60 ya rd hi gh a nd low
hurdles , 330 and 440 intermediate
hurdles, a nd a member of the 440
and spr int medley relay teams.
Dave con fi rmed, as his school
records indi cate, that hurdles were
his favorite event. H e feels he has
not yet reached hi s maximum po- Photo by Hawkins
tential a nd looks to thi s season for
Do ve Gray exhibits the excellent form which has earned him
even better performances.
two first places in each of this season 's meets .
R ecalling what Dave felt to

..------------------------------------------.....
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The First Edition Comes to Rolla
All of the members of The First Edition, Reprise Records'
new folk-rock group, are former members of The New Christy
Minstrels and met while perfor';'ing with that group.

Mike

Settle was musical director of the Christys at the time, but was
anxious to try a new direction in music. While traveling with
the

folk

group

Mike,

Kenny

Rogers,

Terry

Williams

and

Thelma Camacho had many post-concert talks over hundreds
of cups of coffee, hammering out their ideas for a new gro u p.
With a repertoire of music written entirely by members
of the group they began rehearsing for their first engagement.

Reprise Records got word of the new group and after

hearing their sound signed them at once.

The success of the

group's first single, "I've Found a Reason," convinced Reprise
to release the group's first album months ahead of schedule,
and to send off the release with one of the largest promotional campaigns ever undertaken on behalf of a new artist.
The group's long hours of rehearsal and previous performing experience also ha s paid off in an appearance on
The Smothers Brothers Comedy Hour and a full schedule of
personal appearances in clubs across the country .

iHE FIRST EDITION

TERRY, MIKE, AND
THEL MA, BELT OUT
A SONG FOR THEIR
NEW ALBUM.

"

FIR ST EDITION 'S TERRY WILLIAMS SOLOS ON T. V .

THE FIRST EDITION 'S
FIRST PUBLIC APPEARANCE
WAS ON THE
SMOTHERS BROTHERS
SHOW.

.......
~
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